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Should the Chancellor and Chief justice Falconbridgye act on
the Royal Commission to tr, the bribery charges acgainst a member
of the Government of Ontario, as it is said they will, the present
congestion in the litil-ation of tbe country, %vill be much increased.
Mr. justice Robertson and Mr. justice Lounit are both absent
The six months' leave of the former bas, we believe, expired, but
whether be will return to wvorl is flot vel, announced. The health
of '.%r. justice Lounit is, %ve ;egret to say, stilli n an unsatisfactory
condition and bis return cannot be expected for some time to,
corne. Mr. justice Ferguson is back at -work, but it would be
impossible for hlm to attempt anything- in the nature of extra work.
The loss of the services of two more judges at tbe present would
be serious. The circuits are begînnin ~,and the absence of so
mnany judies must oI necessity cause ç'clays and loss to litigants.

It tnaN not be out of place bere to rcmark, that tbe Divisional
Courts ouglit to sit with tbree judges. As a rule niow-a-diai-s the
number is reduced to two. Tbis occasionallv requires cases to be
re-argued as some times the judges differ in opinion. The provision
of the judicature Act is as followvs : « Everv Divisional Court of
the Iligh Court shaîl be composed of three 'i1,-'ges unlcss from
illfless or other unavoidable cause a tbird canw)t be obtained, in
wbicb case it may be composed of two members, providied that in
case of divided opinion upon any matter argued, tbe same shail,
at tbe election of either party, be rcargued before a Court of thiree
memnbers.' As to tbe words " unavoidable cause," there mav be a
question wbetber tbey cover tbe case of the absence of judges
undertaking work outside the regular official duties, for it r-nust be
remembered that altbough tbey are selected because tbey are
judges of cminence, they do not act as judges compellable to do
duty as sucb, but as commîssioners. If they do take the burden
of this eniquiry it wvill doubtless be because tbey consider they
ougbt so to do for the public benefit. There are, bowever, many
wbo doubt the wisdom of such action, and wbo for many reasons
will regret tbat sucb a decision sbould bave been arrivedi at.
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IV. WHAT WVILL BE- TUIE FUTURE 0F TIIIS TRIBUNAL.

IINTRODUCTORV.

This body is the Suprenie Court çf Appeal for the British
Dominions bcyond the seas. "Caseý, corne before it from al
quarters of the globe, and it has to act as the final interpreter of

- .alrnost every kncown systemn of la%%-English, Colonial, Hindu and
Moh2ýmmedan-and even the stili more intricate svstem of custom-
ai-y or tribal !aw, by whîch mnost of the native races are -ovcrned."
A more multifarious jurisdiction than that of the Privy Cowncil it
would be difficult to imagine.

"When cases are appealed from the highest courts in India to
the Privy Council in England, that respectable body determines
the true construction to bc put on the Koran and the Islarnic

* ,traditions, or on passages from the 'Mythical 'Manu, in the same
* business-like wvay as it would the meaning of an Australian

statute."

r The following anecdote is often quoted as shoving the faith in
this body, which has been inspired into the distant peoples; it is

ýî told of a traveller who had penetrated into a remote part of India
that he found the natives offering up a sacrifice to a far-off but aIl-
powerful god wvho had just restored to the tribe the land wl'ich the
government of the day had taken from it. He asked the namne of
the god. The reply was: " We knowv nothing of him but that he
is a good god, and that his narne is the Judicial Committec of the
Privy Council."

t. Every intelligent citizen should '-now soiiething about this
great central tribunal whichi, whîle knîtting together the utternnost
parts of the king's dominions, it is yet strictly spcaking not a court
at al. Its jurisdiction arises simnply out of the righit of every

British subject, who believes that a wvrong lias been done to ii,

î to petition hîs sovereign perbonally for redress. It is proposed to

6
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discuss briefly in this article the origin, the- presenit position and
the possible future of this great court.

Il. THE ORIGIN 0F THE JURISDICTION.

The origin of the jurisdiction of the Privy Council is a question
upon which learned writers differ widely. Partly by reason of the
absence of records, partly by reason of their ambiguity, partly
owing to the confusion of names in such materiais as we do possess,
partly froin the fact that the same institution bas fromn tirne to,
time performed different functions and in each case under a
different name, the histor' of the Council is iiivolved in great
obscurity and perplexity.

The Judicial Comrnitte is a development of the Curia Regis,
or Aula Regia, and represents the earlîest and most ancient of our
Judicial institutions, the orîgini and parent of ail the rest. The
Jurisdiction of the King in Couiicil-undoubtedly the earliest
exerciscd bv the sovereign-was, accordîng- to the best authorities
on our legai history, the origin of al! the Courts of Justice in the
rmalin ;in Sir 'Matthewv Ila]e's words, the " common mother " of
those great Courts, the Cbancery-,the Kinig's Bench, the Exchequer
and the Common Pleas, whicli for so many ages exercised their
jurisdiction, and have now been united in the High Court of
j udicature.

This jurisdiction wvas a necessary con sequence of the great fun-
damcntal principle of our la\v and constitution that the sovereign
is, over al] persons and iii ail causes within the dominions, supreme,
and that it is the first duty of the sovereign to see that justice is
administered to, ail his subjects ;the exercise of judicial power is a
royal prerogative. In eariy tir-nes when sovereignty wvas personal,
it was laid dowri that the first duty of the sovcreîgn was to judge.
Originallv lie doubtless really presided, and administered justice.
This dutv Nvas nat urally exercised iii council, and hience tbe juris-
diction of " the King in Counicil," wbiclh was the earliest cxercised
andl stili continues to exist :Finilason, p. 1, 2.

We read of " divers councils "with wvbicb " for the better dis-
charge of bis royal dut;es, the maintenance of bis dignity, and the
exertion of bis prerogative, thie lawv hath armed the king," but
Blackstonc tells us that :" The principal counicil bclopging to the
sovercigni is his Privy Counci', which is generally called, by wvay
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of eminernce, the Cooincil. And tlîis, according to Sir Edward
Coke's description of it, is a noble, honourable and reverend

assembly of the king, and such as he wîlls to be of his Privr
Council, in the king's court or palace. Thc sovereign's will is the
sole con3tituent of a l'rivy Councillor; and this also regulates their
number, which of ancient time was twelve or thereabout.

The uty f a-ri- Councillor appears frorn the oath of office,
wvhich consists of seven articles :-i. To advise the king accordi

* $ to the best of bis cunning and discretion. 2. To advise for the
king's honour and good of the public, %%ithout partiality through
affection, love, rned dob-rded 3. To keep the kîu'
council secret. 4. To ivoid corruption. 5. To help and strengthen
the execution (if what shall be there resolved 6. To xithstand al
persons who would attempt the contrary. And la-stlv, in general,
7. To observe, kee and do ail thi't a good and true cotincillor
ought ta do to his sovereign lord."

"The council -,as nothing more tiian an ý-ssembly of royal
officiais. It made noa daimn ta independent authoritv. Its x-ery
existence was derived fromn the king's pleasure and hience it ýýas
dissolved, ipso facto, by bis demise. The council at ali times
acted in the king's narne, %viti. a scruipulosity which reaches the
heighit of pedantic absurdity, whcni Henry VI. (at the age of five
years) is i-nad2 to assure the chancellor that if we are ne-ligent in
learning, or commi-it any fault, we g.ve our cousin (Eanl of Warwick)

k -fu il power, aullinrity, license and direction ta chastise us, froi tie
ta tinie, according 'o bis discretion, without being iinpeded or
molested by uý: or any other per-san, in future, for so doainç-"

Dicey's Prevy Co'încil, p. 29. It is flot until the reign of li]enry

VI. that the term " i>ivy, <ouncil " makes its appearance, a1 1)iied
ta a select bodv distinct from and a development from Uic genutral
or " ordinary " council :Dicey, P. 45,

It may be noted in passin, that the number of Privy Caun)cil-
lors is now indefinite. No inconven-ience arises from this as, with
the exception of such of thern as are callcd Cabinet Ministers, the
Privy Councillors ai-e nat in modern practîce ordinarily, summoncd

j J, to advise the sovereign on affairs of state. The cabinet ministers

b (or cabinet council) are those Privy Counicillors who, being more
~ V immediately hon.iured with the savereign's confidence, actually

conduct the business of Governinent. It is this body thiat is
understocxlicni mention is madle of the "King's Administration,"
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though strangely enough it is a body unknown to the Iaw and one
whose members are neyer officially made known to the public, nor
its proceedings recorded:' 2 Steph., Corn. P. 45 1.

The pressure,-)f state business soon made it impossible for the
sovereign to perform ail bis duties in Iiis own person. By degrees,
as need arose, many of the matters whîch were once deait with by the
King in Council were delegated to regular courts, as " emanations
from the parent jurisdliction of the King in Council." The power of
the Court of King's Bench to supervise the proceedings of other
tribunals, even of the Judicial Cominittee itsclf wvas derived from
the fact that the King himself wvas supposed, theoretically, to be
prescrnt at and to take part in its decisions, which %vere proaounced
as if coram ipso Rege in consilio.

\Vhen regular courts of law were established there arose a great
jealousy at the jurisdiction of the Kiig in Counceil, which then became
extraordinary, and continued to be exercised. as it originally had
been, as a kind of extraordinary and correctivcjur:jsdictiontoprevent
failtire of justice in thte ordinary' courts by fraud or violence, corrup-
tion or intimidation; and especially by combination and conspiracy
to obstruct or prevent justice. To somne exteiit this extraordinary
jurisdiction w~as salutary and necessary :Finlason, pp. 6, 7.

In the reign of Charles I., first by tie Petition of Right in 1628,
and afterwards iu 164o, an> judicial jurisdiction of the council in
imattrs arising %vithin the realin Nvas distinctly declared illegal.
The consequence xvas that the King in Council could only exercise
appellate jurisdîiction over the colonie-s or dependencies. or foreign
dominions of the. crown. (ib. P. 37 ) Thesc appeals came to the
Kin;, in Council fron' necessity-there being no other tribunal
open to ',hein, and by virtue of the fundarnental principle, that is
the duty' of the crovn to sc that justice is adînînîistered ta ail its
subjects.

"'Flic general rule with regardl to appeais froîn the colonies,
appears ta be, whlerevcr no limnitations have been imposed upon
thein bv, orders iii council, the charters of the courts, instructions
to the (.overniors, or acts of parliament, die)- are receivedi on petitiori
ta the Kinig iii Couincil, froni ail courts in the King's dominions
abroad, on the ground that it is the right of subjects ta appeal to
the sovereigni to redress aIl wrongs donc ta thcmn in avy court of
judicature," (2 Knapo's P'. C. Reports, App. IV.) The appeals
were hecard Lefore a coinmittee of the council appointed for that
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purpose, which reported to the King in Council its decision there-
on.

This committee wvas cornposed solely of the judicial or legal
members' of the council, and assumed in ail respects a judiciai
character. Jt iealiy was a "Judiciai Committee," though flot
so designated in any statute.

In the year 1828, Lord B3rougham, when advocating the trans-
fer to the "King in Council" of the povers of the Court of Dele-

gates, which then deait with appeais in ecciesiasticai and maritime
causes, used the foliowing language in regard to the Judges of the
then Judiciai Committee of the Privy Counc'i- "Tney arc made
the Supreme J udges in the iast resort, over every one oïour foreign
settiements, whether situated in the immense territories which you
possess ini the East, where you and a trading company rule together
over flot iess than seventy millions of subjects--or establislicd
among thcse rich and populous isiands in the Indian ocean and
which form the Easern Archipeiago-axîd have their stations in
those lands, part iying wvithin the tropicý;, partly stretching towvard
the Pole, peopied by various castes, differing xidely in habits, stili

t more widely in privileges, great in numbers, abounding in weaith,
extremeiy unsettled in their notions of right, and excessiveiy

a litigious, as ail the chiidren of the New World are supposed to be,
both from their physicai and politicai constitution. Ail this im-
mense jurisdiction over the righits of property and person, over

4;k- rights politicai and legai, and over ai! questions growing out of s0
vast and varied a pcovince is exercised by the Privy Counicil un-

aided and alone."
In 1833 an act wvas passed wvhich took, away from the Privy

Council as a xvhole the judicial powers wiiich it had acquiied in
regard to colonial appeais, but which in fact the whoie body had
not eccised, and assigned thern to a special committee called
"The Judicial Committee."

"Thus, statute has produced the same effect upon the councii's

legal authority which custom has had on its politicai powers. In
each case the funictioris of the whoie body have passed into the

~ ~ dghands of a smaiier committee, coniîected with the Privy Council

by littie mare ti'an its name. Out of the ancient judicial functions
of the crown and of the counicil which advised the crown, furictions
which a century ago seemed lapsing into desuetude, there lias heen
involved a new syFtem of judicature. A body cailed thp J udicial
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Committee of the Privy Council, somewhat resembling the consis-
tory of the Roman Emperors, has been created and now acts as a
Supremne Court of Appeal for ail the transmarine possessions of
Britain, whether Indian or Colonial : " Bryce, Studies, I., p. 17'2.

The political powers of the Privy Council have long centred in
the Cabinet, which is in theory nothing but a Committee of the
Privy Council, and yet hias in reality nothing whatcvrr to do with
it. "Thus the extraordinary resuit hias taken place, thaf the
Government of England is in the hands of men whose position is
legally undefined; that while the Cabinet is a word of every-day use,
no lawyer can say what a Cabinet is; that while no ordinary Eng-
lishmn knows who the Lords of the Council are, the Church of
England prays, Sunday by Sunday, that these Lords may be
'endueci wi*th wisdom and understanding!'": Dicey, The Privy
Council, P. 143.

The appeilate funictions had, as we have seen, been previously
exe-rcised by wvhat wvas in fact a Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council, but Lord Brougham speaks of the Act of 1833 as if hie
had been the creator of such a Committee. "WhenlIestablished it,"
hie says, (British Constitution, P. 378), and hie speaks with a par-
ent's satisfaction of "the universal testimony borne to the excellent
working of the Judicial Ccmmittee for Appeals in Colonial causes,"
as shewving the l'expediency of retaining that appellate jurisdiction
on its present footing and also of taking its construction as an
example": ib. P. 364.

It mnay be interesting to compare with this his accounit of the
working of the House of Lords as an appellate tribunal in his
times. "Onie branch of the Legisiature is the Supreme Court of
justice-civil as well as criminal. The House of Lords is the
Court of ultimatc Appeal iii aIl questions of law \whlatevcr, provid-
e-d they, are raised on any record, and in ail questions of fact, and
ail questions of law whatever, wvhich arise iii courts of equity.
Every, English peer, on attaining the age of twenty-one years, lias
as muchi voice on ail these great questions as the Lord Chief
Justice of England, or the Lord Hligh Chancellor himseif. Such
is the thcory of the constitution and it may on any one occasion
be made the practice. In practice, however, ail is quite différent.
The usage is, and for above a century lias been followed with a
single exception, for ail but the lawv Lords to abstain from taking
part. 1Ilence only four or five of the Lords, and generally speak-
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ing only one-the Chancellor-exercises this higb jurisdiction.
The appeal too, from the Lord Chancellor's decrees is heard by
himself ;and until very lately, he atone sitting regularly in the
house of wvhich he is speaker or president, all the appeals froin
himself were disposed of by himself. For five years Lord Eldon
sat atone in judgment on the appeals from his own decrees.
That they were few in number may be easily im-agined :" British
Constitution, PP. 359, 36o.

III. TIIE PRESENT POSITION OF TIIE JUDICIAL COMMITTEE.

One of Lord Brougham's great aims in establishing the Judicial
Committee was to have in it Judges ' who should be men of the
largest legal and general information, accustomed to study other
systems of law besides their own, and associated with lawyers who
have practised or presided in Colonial courts."

It is only recently that the latter part of hîs ideal bas been to
any extent realized, b>' the appointment (in 189-) of Sir Henry
Strong, Chief justice of the Supreme Court of Canada, the Chief
Justice of the Cape of Good Hope, and the Chief justice of
Southern Australia, to be Privy Councillors. They thus became
members of " The J udicial Cornmittee " by virtue of the J udicial
Committee Amendme.it Act, 1895, which provided that any per-
son being or having been Chief justice or a Judge of the Supreme
Court of the Dominion of Canada, or of a Supreme Court in an>'
Province of Canada, or of the Australian Colonies, or of the Cape
of Good Hope or Natal, wvho is a meinber of the Privy Council,
shall be a memnber of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council.
Such mnembers are not to exceed five at any one time.

The composition of the Judicial Comrmittee hias been altered
frorn timne to time. It now consists of the Lord President, such
men-bers of the I>rivy Council as hold, or have held, " high judicial
office," the Lords justices of Appeal (whose number is limitcd to
four), and two other persons being Privy Counicillors, whom the
King may appoint by sign mnanual warrant. Besicles these, there
may be two paid mcmbcrs who have held the office of Judgc iii
the East Indies. In addit;on to these, as already mentioned, the
Chief justices of Canada, Cape Colonly, and South Australia.
have been appointed to the Comnmittee. It is necessary that four
mnembers should be present at the liearing of a cause.
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in Safford and Wheeler's new book on Privy Council practice,
the learned authors use the following language in regard to the
Judicial Committee as at prescrit constituted ;-11 With this one
exception (i.e. India) it is difficult to see in what way a stronger
tribunal can be constituted than the present Judicial Cormîttee of
the Privy Council. Beyoiid including amnong its members ail the
J udges of the House of Lords, it comprises emient Judges from
the Court of Appeal and the High Court of England, from Ireland,
from Scotland, and from India and the leading colonies, and certain
illustrious laymen. Its authority i- probably unique. Its jurisdic-
tion is undoubtedlv more extensive, whether measured by area,
population, variety of nations, creeds, languages, laws or customs,
than hitherto enjoyed by any court known to civilization."

The stranger seeking for the habitat of this august tribunal is
surpriscd when directed to a low, shabby looking building in Dowvn-
ing Street wvhere its sîttings are held. The Court holds its sessions
ini a vers' unpretentious room upstairs, the acoustic properties of
which are poor. " The Councillors present do not wear wigs or
robes; they do flot sit as a bench of Judges sitting in state, but as
a small group of elderlv gentlemen in plain clothes on either side
of an oblong table, separated from the rest of the roomn by a
wooden barrier, in the middle of wvhich is placed a desk (like that
from which an Episcopal clergyman reads 'the lesn)and from.
bcind this Counsel, attired in gnovns and wigs, addresses the court."

This appellate tribunal sitting " in a shabby room up a clirty
staircase off Downing Street" wvith its wide'jiirisdiction and com-
plex appeals, maintàins the even balance of civil procedure and
crîminal iustice over a fifth of the human race and for a fifth of the
territory allot.ted to mnan on this planet.

The following extract fromn a letter wvritten, nowv manvy yea rs ago,
by a Montreal advocate, giving bis impressions of the Privy Court-
cil, is still of interest:_ L'on n'est past formaliste au Conseil
Privé. Les Judges siégent liabillés comme de braves bourgeois,
dans la vie ordinaire ;c'est-à-dire que la plupart portent des panta-
lonis gris plus ou moins foncé. Sir Robert Collier portait une
cr'%vate grise. Tous les juges avaient un surtout (walking coat)
noir. Le greffier lui-m-nîne avait un pantalon gris. Les Solicitors
assistent el, cravatcs de couleur. En fin l'impression que j'ai rap-
Portée du Conseil lrivé, c'est que c'est un beau tribunal arbitral,
éclairé par les plus hautes lumierès de la science gêneralé, appliquée
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au conditions les plus variées de l'humanité, inspiré par nul autre
sentiment que celui d'être juste et parvenant a ses fins, sans s'emn-
barrasser d'un formalisme qui n'est qu'une concession aux faiblesses
des hommes. Mais hélas! C'est une justice qui coûte cher! C'est
un luxe qui n'appartient qu' aux riches, ou à ceux qui jouent tout
pour tout." (2 Revue Critique, 467.) This is not unlike the verdict
of Captain Fullalove in " Hard Cash." In rambling over London
with the coloured man Vespasian, whom he was trying to educate

4and enlighten, they passed Westminster Hall. The Captain
pointed it out to Vespasian, with the remark, " There's where you
can buy British justice. It comes high, but it's prime."

Limits have been imposed hy various colonial legislatures as to
the nature and value of the cases in which an appeal to Hîs

j Majesty in'Councîl is allowved, but when it is allowed it takes the
form of a petition to the sovereign, and the order upon the petition
or appeal is made by the King in Council. The petîtion is ad-
dressed " to the King's Most Excellent Majesty in Council." In
the Province of Ontario appeals lie either (i) direct from the Court
of Appeal for Ontario 1'in cases where the matters in controversy

~ & ~exceed the sum or value of $4,000, Or where the matter in question
relates to the taking of an annual or other rent, customary or other
duty, or fee, or any like demand of a general and public nature

Jý affecting future rîghts of wvhat value or amount soever the same
may be." (R.S.O.C. 48, § 1.) Or, (2) froir the Supreme Court of
Canada, by special leave of the Privy Council. There is no aip-
peal as of right from the Supreme Court, but the royal prerogative
is preserved.

) This spec;al leave is very rarely granted, and only in ',cases of
gravity involving inatters of public interest, or somne important

question of law, or affecting property of considerable amount, or
where the case is otherwise of some public importance, or of a very
substantial character." There is no appeal to the Judîcial Com-
mittee frorn the Courts of Canada in criminal cases: Criminal

Code, sec. 751.
In addition to its ordinary appellate functions, the Privy Council

has authority uinder 3 & 4 Will. IV. C. 41, to consider " any other
matters whatever " which may be referred to it by the crown,
and matters of great importance have from time to time beenai referred to it under this power,

"The result of the deliberations of the Committee is recoided,
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not in the form of the decree of the Court, but merely as ' humble
advice' to His Majesty to take certain action. Lt is needless to
say that His Majesty always does act on the advice given, but the
whole procedure is a curious illustration of the affection of the
English constitution for old forms long after the substance has com-
pletely changed.'

The advice of the Judicial Comnmittee is a statement at length,
contained in a single judgment read in open court, of the reasons
which determine them in " humbly advising " the King to gîve
effect to their decision. These reasons are not stated in the
report to the King; this mnerely sets forth their conclusion and the
riethod pror sf-d for giving effect to it. If there is any différence
of opinion no notice îs taken of it in the judgment or in the report
to his Majesty. This is not a mere matter of policy. Lt is one of
the " orders to be observed in assemblies of counicil " made in 1627
and ruas thus :-" In voting of any cause the lowest Councillor in
place is to begin and speak first, and so it is to be carried by most
voices, because every Councillor bath equal vote there ; and when
the business is carrîed according to rnost voices, no publication is
afterwards to be made by any man how the particular voices and
opinions went: " Anson, Constitution, P. 471,

la the case of Ridsdale v. c/if/onl (1877) 2 P.D. 276, Chief Baron
Kelly maintaîned that he had the r?ght to let it be known that he
did flot agrée with the report; this right was disputed by the Loïd
Chancellor. The action of the Chief Baron led to a voluminous
controversy, but by an Order in Council of Feb. 4, 1878, the old
order of 1628 was confirmed, and it wvas directed that the " ancient
rule aad practice of the Privy Council " should be observed in the
J udicial Committee, and that no publication should be made how
the particular voices and opinions %vent.

IV. WH1AT NVILL BE TIIE FUTURE STATUS OF THtIS TRIBUNAL.

Sonie change is inevitable. The position of the two great
appellate tribunals of the Empire is illogical and inconsistent.
Some of the anomalies have been pointed out by Mr. justice
I-odges (in an article to be again referred to) as followvs :-"A'FThere
are at present two tribunals of final appeal, the House of Lords
anid the Judicial Committee of the 1>rivy Council ; the fornaer may
bc described briefly as the Home, the latter as the Indian and
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Colonial Court of Appeal. To the former are sent appeals from
the Courts of England, Ireland, and Scotland ; to the latter
appeals from India and the colonies. Each tribunal is independent
of the other, each is final. Each states authoritatively and as a
court of last resort wvhat the law is. N, matter howv utterly a
decision of the Priv'y Council may differ from one in the Hlouse of
Lords, there is an end of the matter. The Judicial Committee's
decision is final. A proposition rnay- be affirmed as law by the
Judicial Commîttee ; it may be negatived by the Hlouse of Lords.
The law is as the Judicial Committce declares it, and also as the
Hlouse of Lords declares it. Theoretically the affirmnative and
negative of the same proposition are each truc for different parts
of the Empire. And there is no judicial authority to -et rid of the
absurditv."

As a resuit a law suit between a merchant resident in Liverpool
and one resident in Toronto may be fin al', determined in favour of
the Liverpool merchant if he brings his action in England, in
which case it w-o,:ld go in tle last resort to the flouse of Lords, or
iii favour of the Toronto merchant if he institutes proceedings in
Canada, in which case the ultimate appeal ma%, be to the lri\--%
Council. It is exceedingly unsatisfactory that the final decisioiî in
a legal controversy should depend upon wvhere the procccdings
happen to bc commenccd. Misera est servitus ubi jus est vagum.

Moreover, the Judicial Comnmittee of the Privy Council, " that
far-reaching engine of li nperial justice, w hich, examines iinipart ially
the legality of the actions of the Queen's meanest subject and the
Q ueen's Imperial Gov-ernrineit," is vet, strange to sav, not on a
level for practi-a1 l)urposes with the flouse of Lords, and its
decisions. though regarded with respect, are not considcrcd as
bincling by the M unicipal Courts of Great Britaiiî aiîd Irelanld.

Bramwell, L.J., in glvîng j udgi-n cit in a case in the Court of
Appeal thus refers to a decision of tlîe Judicial Commi-ittc relie(l
on by Counsel " Wc thinkl that case justifies his argument anid
is in point. \'e are not bound by its authority, but %ve nced
hardly say that \vc slîould treat any decision of that tribunal witl
the greatest respect, and rejoice if wce could agrcc %vith it. But we
cannot." Leask v. Scoit, LR. 2, 0.13.D. 376. And the Judges of
the Exehecquer Division iii lrcland spcak of a decision of the P rivy

jCounicil as xve iîich, " possibly, %vcre there 11o decision the othecr
way,' the>, woul(l" from courtesy, defer to," but as onc " which, ini

__________ - -
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strictness, is not binding on this Court." Be/I v. Great AVortizertz
RAah&',ay Co., 26 L.R. Ir. 428. See also Sinith v. Bro-';;. L.R. 6,
QJB. 736; Dit/jeu v. Whte, i901, 2 K.B. 669, So e converso,
judgments of the House of Lords are flot binding on colonial
courts. This is pointed out in the case of Healy v. Bank ofjNezv
South IYales, 24 Victorian L.R., p 694

-We are quite consciaus (says NMr. justice Williams) II that
in later cagýes the louse of Lords has flot apparent])- applied the
same rule; but while decisions of the House of Lords are justly
entitled ta our highest respect, thev are flot binding on us. Those
of thic 1riv-v Cou ncil are." 'Of course " (says MNr. justice llolroyd),
Ilif the I>rivyr Council should alter its opinion, -we should have to
alter aur practice in the same %vay, but until that happens wc hav'e
to folloiv our own practice, and not to follow the opinion of the
Hoi-e of Lords."

Iii June, 1902, a conférence met in London ta discuss measures
looking ta the strengthening of the Final Cour. _)f Appeal for the
co0iie;. At the request of Mr. Chamberlain, the various colonial

goer YlctSappoifltedi delegates for that puriý,,,e. A suggestion
had apparently been made that four additionql Law Lords should
bc creatcd. with seats in tlec House of Lords as NvcII as an the

J udicial Committee, these ta be chosen by' the MefgvrIT
colonnie.s This proposition, to m-hich there are vert' st rong
objections, did not comrncnd itseif ta the Canadian Government,
which expreýssed itself as flot dissatir.fied with the manner iii which
the Judicial Committec is at present con'stituted, and] al.so stated
that Mn their opinion the *creation of the four Colonial Law Lords
sugg.estcdl %ould îîot inspire an% additional confidence in the

J udicial Cornrittee." As a result of tlue conference, the majority
of the (Iclegates inade the folloiving recoinmend ation I :-That
appeals continue ta lie ta tlic King iii Counicil ; that appointmcnts

ta the Ju(licial Comnmittee should bc made froin time to time from
the colonies, bath crown and self-governing, the appointees ta
vacate an>' judicial office wvhich they mnighit hold at the time of
their appointmnent ta the Judicial Committec ; the selection flot ta
be rcstritýted ta Judges and ex-Judges ; thc appointmcnt ta be for
life or for a tcrm of ycars, with provision for suitable salaries and
pensions. The New Zealand reprcsentativc (Sir James Pendergast)
did îlot concur iii the rccornmendation as to the colonial appoint-
ments, being unable ta find "sufficient reason for any colonial

I.
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representation. at any rate frorn colonies wbere the legal systems
are substantially the same as that of England."

Mr. justice Hodges, of the Supreme Court of Victoria (repre-
senting the Commonwealth of Australia) also d issented in an elab-
orate memorandum. in which he urged verv strongly that instead
of the present system of separate courts for home and colonial
appeals, the House of Lords and the Judicial Committee, the two
should be fused and should constitute '« His 'Majesty's Imnperial
Court of Final Appeal " for the whole empire. This proposition
he has sîice embodied in a magazine article already quoted from.

Mr. Chamberiain. in a subsequent despatch to the différent
1governments represenied, has summarized the proceedings of the

conference and pointed out that it would be impossible Nvithout
practical unaiiniity on the part of the colonies ir their recom-
mendations to make any drastic changes in the constitution or
procedure of the existing Courts of Appeal, and that it was appar-
ent that the majority of the delega __; weie satisfied %vith the
existing system. In consequence " Ulis 'Majestyvs Government do
not propose to make any. material changes; for the establishnment
of an Imperial Court of Appeal."

The able and interesting article by MNr. justice Ilodges ab-eadv
referred to, on "'An Imperial Court of Final Appeal," is to be
found in the Nineteenth Century for October last. He points out
what he considers defects in the Judicial Committee as at prescot
constituted, the uncertaintv as to the personnel of the court so that
a decision given by the court on one occasion may, when a later
appeal cornes on to be hecard, be reversed by a court differentlv
constituted, owing to the fact that members %vho were flot present
on the earlier occasion mai- bc present; thesc, "while not cxprcssiv
overruling the prcvious case, may have recourse to the process
knowvn to lawvvers as 'distinguishing' it, which in somne instances
is little other than a polite wvay of indicating that it is overruled-."
There is, he says, a very strong feeling that the Judicial Committee
is an inferior tribunal to the i-buse of Lords. It is defective from
its very composition ; frofin the appointrncnt of men who have
retired from the discharge of judicial dutics in the East Indies,
whose qualifications and mental vigour "do not seem to becexactly
those that specially qualify a mnaî to determnine a Canadian or
Australian or South African appeal ; " from the fact that it is the
flrst duty of the Lords of Appeal in ordinary to attend to thec
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hearing and dcterinination of appeais in the House of Lords, while
the Judicial Committee is only entitled te their serviccs after the
discharge of their obligations to the House of Lords.

There is further no recognition of the self-governhng colonies
such as is given to retired East lndians, for while, as stated above,
some colonial judges have been appointed to the Privy Council,
they are actively engaged in the discharge of their officia] duties in
the colonial courts, and can seldomn attend meetings of the Judicial
Committee.

The above are the principal reasons for the chaýrge of inferiority.
In the learned judge's opinion therc is " only one sound and satis-
factory solution of thc difficultv, and that is that there should be
onlv one Court of Finai Appeal for the whole of Ilis Majestv's
sub'ects," whether that be the Ilouse of Lords, or the Privv Council,
or a ne%% creation. This court should shew% by its composition that
it is i'ot inerely an English, or Scotch, or Irish, or Indian, orcolonial
court, but that it is an Imperial one and that the area of selection
of its judges should be as %vide as the jurisdliction of the court.

'fhe writer of the present article ventures, ivith rnuch diffidence,
to express an opinion in regard to this important question. H-e
agrees with Sir James Pendergast iii the opinion that there is no
advantage to bc gained by inaking additions to the Judicial Com-
mittec froin those colonies wvhere the English common law pre% ails,
for the purpose merely of colonial representation. But there
should be only one final Court of Appeal for the Empire ; that
court should be made as strongT as possible bv the appointment to
it of the bcýst legal talent ini the empire, whether B3ritish or colonial.
The jugsappointed slîould have as their so:c dutv to attend the
sittiing- of this great appellate court, and should always bc presýent
theie, just as aIl] the judgcs of that august tribunal, the Supreme
Court of the United States, are always present at its sessions.
This gives certainty and solemnity to its decisions and obviates
the danger pointed out by NMr. justice Hiodges of variableness iii
decisions owving to a k-aleidescopic constitution of the court.

While iiot believing that there is any feeling in Canada that
the Judicial Coinmittee is inferior to the Hlouse of Lords as an
appcllatc tribunal, it is ccrtainly (lue to colonial appellate courts,
compose(] now fo>r the most part of vcry able jurists, that the court
which is to sit in appeal froin their decisions should bc one recog-
Ilize(, rCsl)ectcd and followed by the courts of Great Britain and
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flot one to which among English courts there is "none so poor to

'J

re
Moreover, the colonial courts have been told by the Judicial

Coînmittee that where a colonial legislature bas passed an act il,
the same terms as an lmpcrial statute and the latter has been
authoritatively- construed bv- a Court of Appea, in England, such
construction should be adopted by- the courts of the colon%-,
( Trienble v. Hill r 1379. 5 A.C. 342.) This maN, sometimes prove

embrasig. inasmuch as the Court of Appeal iii En-land pax-r

no0 respect to a decision of the judicial Committee bv wvhich
colonial courts are bound.

The procedure in appeais to the final Court of Appeal what-
ever it be, should be simplified and the costs in colonial appeals
very- much reduced ; at present they- are prohibitive exc2ýpt to
corporations or ver\ NNvealtlhv litigants; the sittings should be more
frequent and the decisions should be rendered more speedily- than
the%* oftcn are at present. With a simplified procedure, and a
moderate tariff of costs. it mnighit be possible to, abolish the Suprcme
Court of Canada and to make an appeal lie from the final Court
of Appeal in each province to the final court for the empire, in
cases of sufficient importance b%- reason of the amount at stake or
whlere, froin the diffcultv and gravitv of the legal questions
involved, special leave maNx bc granted bv- the Provincial Court of
Appeal, or in inter-provincial disputes and on113 in such cases.
It cannot be said that the decisions of the Supreme Court of
Canada under its l)reselnt limitations as to membership are regýardicd,
at ans' rate by the Ontario Bar, as more Nveighty, than those of the
Ontario Court of Appeal.

Even if the proposal to have onc final Court of Appeal bc
rcjectcd for the preserit, soine of the above suggestions should be
carried into effect without delay,. The venerable but fictitious
theory of a merely consultative body, should be abolishied ; the
court loses in efficiency and dignity from not having the oumward
senblance of a court of law. A building, stately, and befitting the
importance of its judicial work, should be at once assigned to it,
or, preferably, cected specially for it, and the sessions of the court
itsclf should be conducted with more of the usual impressive and
dignîfied accessories of a Court of justice.

These things may bc inatter of sentiment, but the Imperialistic
sentiment is a factor worth rcgarding and conserving. [f it be

,,
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truc, as has been said, that " in the administration of justice and in
the existence of a great but scantily recognized central tribunal,
we have one of the most real bonds that can hold together the
distant parts of the king's dominions in those relations wvhich only
a common heritage can give," and that the appeal to the King in
Council is "one of the most important ties connecting the different
parts of the empire in common obedience to the courts of law," it
is surely worth while to do whatever may add to the dignity and
efficiency of that tribunal. It is certain that a stately home for it,
anc5 a dignified ceremonial iii connection wvith its sessions will
greatly conduce to this result.

Toronto. N. W. HOVLES.

It is not often that lawv as to clubs is discussed in rhe Courts
nor could the case we refer to take place if their by-lai% s were care-
full%- preparcd. In a county court case in England a west end
club decided to raise the subscription origirîally mentioned iii the
rules. One of the members declined to pay and %vas sued. It was
held that as there was nothing in the by-laws contemplating a
change oi rates the subscription could iiot be increased without the
consent of ail the members.

A rebuke recently administered to twvo professional men as
counsel in a crininal prosecution iii the State of New York may
be rcferred to fcr the bencfit of those whom it may concern. 'Ne
are told iii the Alban>' Lau.' journal that these lawýyers repeatedly
statcd to the jury' their indîvidual and personal opinion.s as to the
prisoner's quilt. The learnecd judge iii his charge commented
upon this, saying( «I it is a grossly unprofessional thing for a lawyer
to state to the jury w~hat his belief is. Counsel of experience,
reputable cotinsel, ileyer indu Ige in it. These gentlemen wvhen they
get oldecr and have more experience, and have pai(l more attention
to the ctliics of the profession, iv'ill not, 1 think, indulge in that
sort of thing. The jury have nio riglit to consider it for a moment,
except as an indication that the counsel have not risen to the best
standcingÏ of their profession." 'Ne do iiot think remarks of this
sort are as necessary here as they sccm to be to the south of us, but
it is wvell for begin,;ers to be famniliar ivith the rule iii such matters.
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ENGL[SH CAS"'S.

EDZTORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

SOLICITOR AI) CLIENT -GIFT BY CLIENT TO SOLICITOIt-SALE BY CLIENT To
SOLICITOR -U NDUE INFLU ENCF-IN DEPENDENT ADVICE--SEPARATE SOLICITOR.

Wrig kt v. Carter (1903) 1 Ch. 27, is an important decisiori on
the effect of a deed of gift made by' a client in favour of bis
solicitor, in which the Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling, and
Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) discus'ses very elaborately the circumrstances
and evidence which it is necessary to prove in order to support
such transactions. Prima facie they hold the presumrption arises
that such a deed was unduly influenced by the fiduciary relation
subsisting between the parties. This presumption, however, is
rebuttable, and the onus ison the solicitor to prove that the gift
wvas not înfluenced by the relation betveen the parties, but it is
held flot to be sufficiently rebutted by merely sheNving that the
client acted on the advice of an independent. solicitor, even though
the two solicitors acted without any fraud or collusion ; for the
presumption continues so long as the relation of solicitor a~nd
client continues for other purposes outside the gift; or at ail
events until it can be clearly inferred that the influence arisiing

i -froin the relation no longer exists. In this case the evidence was
held to fail to establish that the influence had ceased, even though
an independent solicitor wvas ernployed and advised the client ; and

$ the gift xvas therefore declared void. A sale from the client to bis
solicitor wvas also iii question, and it was held by the Court of
Appeal that in order to support it, it wvas necessary for the solicitor
to prove (i) that the client xvas dulVy inforrned as to the tranis-
action, (2) that ho hiad corinpetent independent advice, and (3)
that tiie price wvas a fair one. This onus the solicitor was held iiot
to have discharged, and the sale wvas set aside. Third parties
bein- beneficiallv interested in the deed of gift, that deed wvas set
aside only so far as it purported to confer any beîîeficial inter-est on
the solicitor. Stirling, L.J., adopts the viev' of IFar%'ell, J., in

Poweilv. Powvell(190) Ch. 243, as to the duty of a solicitor calied
in to advise as to a gift by a client to his solicitor, viz. "The

m -
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solicitor does flot discharge his duty by satisfying himself that the
donor understands and wishes to carry out the particular trans-
action. He mnust also si.tisfy bimself that the gift is one that is
right and proper for the donor ta make under ail the circumstances ;
and if he is flot so satisfied, bis clut.y is to advise bis client flot to go
on with the transaction, and to refuse to act further for hlm if he
persists."

VERDOR AID PUICHASER -SALE OF LEASEHOLDS BY EXECUTOR-ACTLAL
NOTICE THAT THERE ARE NO DEBTS 0F TESTATOR.

Iii re Verrel's Gontract (1903), 1 Ch. 65. This was an applica-
tion under the Vendors' and Purchasers' Act. The contract in
question wa_ý for the sale of the leaschold estate belonging to the
estate of a deceased testator. The testator appointed bis wîdow
bis sole trustee and executrix and gave to ber ail bis estate upon
trust for sale or conversion for the benefit of hcrse!f during life or
widlowhood, and declared it to be ber wish tbat, unless circum-
stances otherwise required it, bis ]easebold should not be converted
during the life or widowhood of bis wîfe, and at bis death he
bequeathed the leasehold to his son. The property was offered
for sale eighteen years after the testator's death. Tbe purchaser
had actual notice that there xvere no debts of tbe testator unpaid,
and no reason for selling was suggested. Under the circumistances
Kekew~ich, J., held that the title xvas not one which ought to be
forced on the purchaser.

COMPANY- WINDINc, LP-CALL -CONTRIHI-TORY-SET OFF-COM'PANIES, ACT,

186z (25 & 26 VIcT., C. 89) 5s. 38, ioi. <R.S.C. c. 1.9, ss. 57, 73.)

I" re Maxi,z COa. (1903) 1 Ch. 7o, wvas a winding-up mnatter'
Before the %vinding up the company had commenced an action
against certain sharehiolders for the amount of a caîl iii which the
defendants liad pleaded a set off. Whîle the action xvas pending
tie wincling up %vas cornmenced, and the liquidator took pro-
cee(lings to compel pavrncnt of the caîl. The shareholders
clairncd the riglit to sct off a contra account agaiîîst tho coxnpany,
but Byrne, J., hcld that uîider the Companies' Act, s. loi, they
'vere not entitlcd thereto, and that notwithstandiing the set off wvas
pleadcd in the action bronghit by the cornpany, the debts rcînained
separate ;mnid distinct debts until judgmcnt, and tlierefore ilhere had
beeri no effectuaI set off before the wiinding up. Se Mari'time Bank
v, Troop, 16 S. C. R.- 4 56.
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CHARITY-BEQUEST FOR GFNERA!. CHARITABLE PIJRPOSES-OJECTS 0F CHARITY

NOT DEFINED--DiSP0SITI0N 0F FUNO BEQUEATHED FOR CHARITABLE PUR.

POSES-SCHEME 0F CHARITY-SIGN MANUAL.

in --e Pyne, Lit/ey v. Attorney-Genera/ (1903) 1Ch. 83, a
testatrix hac bequeathed 2 fund for such charitable purposes 2.s
rnight hereafter be set forth in the codicil to her will. She died
without mnaking any codicil, and it wvas held that the bequest'was a

j;valid bequest for general charitable purp3ses. An application
was then made to Byrne, J., to determine wheier the disposition
of the fund was te, be carried out by ineans of a scheme under the
Court, or by the King by warrant under the Sign Manual. The
learned Judge held that the fund wvas subject to the disposition of
the King by warrant under the Sian Manual. Query as to the
proper authority in Canada to execute such regal, powvers?

e Semble, the Lieutenant Governors.

CONTE MPT-ATTACHNIE.T-SERVicE, 0F ORDER.

LIn re Seal (1903) 1 Chi. 87, an application wvas mnade to attach
solicitor for not delà eini a bill of costs pursuant to order. The

order wvas made on1 3rd July, 1902, and requîred deliverv of the
*bill within fourteen davs fromn service. This order wvas served, but

by an order made on 5 th August, on the application of the
solicitors, the tirne for delivery was extended to AU-U.St 26th.
This order %vas not draint up. The application wvas to attach for
flot dclivering the bis pursuant to the orders Of 3rd Jui), an( 5tl

.~ ~ August. By'rne, J., held that the motion must fail for %vant of
scrvice of the order of 5th August before the time thereby limiited
had expired, and that it was necessary for the applicants to get out

anewv order limitin- a further tirne before they uould be in a
position to, apply for an attachment.

NUISANCE-RIGHT OF PLAINTIFF TO SUE FOR INTERFERENCE WITII PUBLIC RIGHT

-- ATTORNEY-GENIER.&L WLERE INjNECESSARV PARTY- PA RTEç-PRAcTi cE.

B<yce v. Paddington ( 1903) 1 Ch. i o9, may be bricflv refcrred to
as it involves a discussion of a point of practice, and Bucklecv, J.,
rea$frrns the rule that a plaintilf suing for an intcrferencr. Nitli a
public righit xieed not join the Attorney-General as a party
plaintiff (i) wherc the interference complained of involves also an

j ~interférence with some private righit of thc plaintiff, or (2) whlere
no private right of the pflaintiff is involved, but he iii respect of biis
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public right, suffers special damage peculiar to himself from the
interference with the public right.

POWER-DURATI0N 0F PowER - ABSOLUTE VESTING 0F ESTATE WHICII IS

SUBJECT TG A POWER-LUNATIC.

I re jump, Gal/oway v. Hope (1903) 1 Ch. 129. A testator
bad devised and bequeathed ail bis real and personal estate ta his
executors in trust for bis oniy daughter for life, and after her death
in their discretion and of their uncontrollable authority to manage
and administer his estate and effects and apply so much as they
should tbink fit for the maintenance or otherwise for the persona]
benefit of his grandchildren during their lives, whether infants or
aduits, and whether competent or incompetent ta give a discbarge,
and on the death of the grandchildren ta divide the estate among
the issue of the grandchildren in equal shares, and the testator
empowvcred the trustees at any time after bis decease and when-
ever they should think necessary ta seli and convert bis estate into
maîicy. The testator dîed in 1842, ]eaving his daughtersurviving,
and she died in 1846, havîng had three children born in the
testator's lifetime, one of whoîn had died ;n infancy, and two,
Robert aiîd Jane, survived ber. Jane dieci a spinster intestate in
1882, and Robert theil becarne solely entitled in remnainder as the
heir-at-lav of the testator. Robert dicd a bachelor and intestate
in 1902, and was of unsound mmnd. Sales had becn made by tbc
trustees, aft.-r tbe deatb of Jane, during tho life of Robert, and the
question wvas whether the power of sale had been validlv'exercised
after Robert had become absolutely entit]ed to, the esta'te. The
question became important for the purpose of declaring whether
the investrnents of the proceeds of suchi sales were real or personal
estate of the deceased Robert, and this involvcd the question of the
duration of the power. Eady, J., carne 'to the conclusion that it
was a question of intention, and that on the xN'ill it wvas manîfest
that the testator intended that the power should continue during
the wholc of the lifetime of bis grandchild, Robert.

TRUST FOR PERSON " ENTITLED TO POSSESSION OR RECEIPT OF RENTS AND

PROFITs 0 F SETTLED ESTATE -TENANT IN TAIL IN RRMAINDER.

Ai re Foi/zerR il, Price-oilergill v. Price (1 903) 1 Chi. 149. BY
a will certain specific cliattels were bequeathed in trust for the
person cntitled ta the actual possession or rcceipt af the rents and
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profits of an estate. The testator also bequeathed the proceeds of
bis residuary real and personal estate to trustees on trust to pay
the incorne to the person for the time being "entitled to the
possession or receipt of the rents " of the settled est.-tes, and by a
codicil he bequeathed a surn Of £70,000 to be held on the saine
trusts as bis residuary estate. The words " entitled to the
possession or receipt of the rents " were used in numerous other
clauses of the wilI, in ail of wvhich they necessarily meant "actual
possession," thougb not so expressed. A tenant in tail in remainder
of the settled estate bad predeceased the tenant for lire of the
settled estates, and it ivas held by Eady, J., that this tenant in tail
xvas absolutely entitled to the £70,000 and the residuary estate,
subject to the life tenant's interest therein ; but as regards the
chattels hie was not entitled to tbern because hie had never corne
into actual possession of the estate, it having been settled by- the
cases that where the income of a fund is given in perpetuity on
the trust of a settled estate, thîs bas the effect of vesting the
corpus of the fund in the first tenant in tail, at birth, .%,Iither hie
cornes into actual possession or not.

DEISTOR -DFAULTr-CONTEMPT-IMPRISONMEFNT-RLEASE 0F DEBTOR FRCON

PRISON BY MIISTAKE-DEBTORs* ACT, 1869 (.32 & 33 VICT. c. 62) S-.,(RS0
c. 6o, SS. 247, 248; ONT. RULE 9 07).

Ciiurch's Triistec v. Hibbard(1902) 2 Ch. 784. In this case a
debtor had been ordered to, be cominitted to, prison for not hiaving
paid over money which lie hield in a fiduciary capacity, pursuant
to the order of the Court, lie hiad been duly arrested, but by mis-
take of the lailer lie hiad been released. The plaintiff thercupon
applied to issue a niew~ writ of attachment, and Eady, J., made the
order, but on appeal it wvas held that the imprisonmient ordered
was in the nature of a punishiment, and that a second attachincat
could not be ordercd,because that \vould be punishing the debtor
twice for the sanie offenice, but the Court of Appeal (Williains and
Mathewv, L.JJ.) intirnate that the proper procedure would bc to
apply for an order to re-arrcst the debtor under the first attach-
nment and detain him for the period unexpired, for wvhich that writ
authorized bis detention.

I
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corresponbence.

IVA S THE REFERENDUM VOID?

T-o ihie Editor C.ANADA LAW JOURNAL:

The controvery opened by this question is raised in Rex v.
Walsh, and goes, in Rex v. Foster, to the Court of Appeal.

Under the constitution, legislative power in the Province of
Ontario is vested in two authorities, of equal standing and
importance-t he Lieu tenan t-Govern or and the House of Assembly.
These two are complementary, and the sphere of duty of neither
tolerates interference from outsidc. The people at large hiave no
place in the scheme of the B.NA. Act, which entitles them to
modify, much less govern legislation ivhich the Chamrber hias
under %vay, or hias passed on to the Lieu tenant-Govern or, as ripe
for bis approval. The commonaltv's influence is not suffered to
be anything miore than indirect, petitîoning the Flouse to enact
measures in accord %with their views being the chief engine they
may summon to their aid.

Two principal grounds of attack upon the feature in question of
the Liquor Act, i902, as embodying something repugnant to the
Constitution, %vould seem to be afforded ; the divesting by the
legýislature itself, through its adoption, of responsibility cast upon
it, and the narrowing of tbe prerogatîve of assent by the Crown
to laws introduced which it causes. First, as to the House's patent
evasion of burdens. Representative Governrnent, conforîni;g in
essentials with the model in the parent state, bias, in this part of the
sovereign's dominions. prevaiied for soi-ne generations. The
fundamnental point of the systeni i s that the people, guarantced by
it freedomn of suffrage, accredit, bv a vote iii the différent localities
into wvhich, for the sake of convenience, the countiy is divided, a
particular individual to a central gathering, Nvhoin they trust to
carrY out thieir forrnally tabulated wislhes. The electors' choice, hy
their action, obtains every im:nunity and shoulders every obliga-
tion pcrtaining to superintendence over the cominunity, resigna-
tion of authority by the constituency is unqualified.

Legislation should issue froni the inould into which it bias beeil
run by the Flouse a devclopcd cast ivhich requires nothing heyond
the lieutetiait-Goverilor's irnpress upon it to becorne serviceable;
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and his duties as a legisiator once entered upon, it is flot open to
a representative, the writer maintains, ta abnegate any of his

1~ 5functions. Nor may feelers of the type disclosed by the referendumi
be thrown out-expedients of such nature for ascertaining whether
hie xviii incur biarne or excite discontent by some meditated line of

I ~action utiiize&. The foreigner could, no doubt, be naturaiized
through an aî'iendment ta the Constitution, but no step in that
direction was taken. Profit may be had fiom quating Mr. Goidwin

~ii~ISmith, probabiy the highest living authority on subjects of this
kind on the continent. He says Ilthe referendumn xvii be a
legislative act performed by a body at present unknown ta the
constitution, and extemparised for the purpase of relîeving the
Government and Legisiature of duty which they owe to the people.

ýî î When thc act has been passed, and the tîme for putting it in
À operation cornes, the real struggle xviii begin, and the difficuity of4 enforcemnent will flot bc dimished by the canstitutional bar-sinîster

what the act will have as the offspring of a spuriaus referendum."
~ Sa far as the right ta sound the people goes xvhat difference is

there between the case of a municipality submitting a by-laxv ta be
voted upon by its inhabitants, for which no sanctioni is fürthcoming,
and the H ouse of Assembiy's authorizatian of what was dane herc ?
Mr. justice Street, in the course of his judgment in Davies v.
Toron/o, 15 O.R. 33, says " Xere it noxv proposed ta give ta the

resuit of the proposed vote a final and binding effect, there could
be no doubt as ta the duty of the Court to restrain it, because the
attempt then xvould be ta substîitute the direct decision of the
electars for that of the Council ta which the iaxv has referred it,
and xvhich every persan concerned is entitied to have." Couid
language mare emnphatic be used in Londemnation of the course
pursued xvith the Liquor Act, 1902 ? It shouid be mentîaned that
some time before this judginent was given, it hiad been determined
by the Supreme Court, in Canadla A tlantic v. City of O/i(ava, II
S.C.R. 365, that a Council was nat forced ta give effect by a third
reading ta a favourable vote af the people upon a by-iaxv. And in
Rex v. Washz, Mr. justice Street, bv asserting that the Legisiature

I ~here reserved ta theraseives the right ta deai wvith the question
after the vote xvas taken- a position vigorously disputed by

~~ counsei-acknoviedges the force of his earlier decision.
l'len, as ta the hampering of the Lieutenant-Governor's free

Î,I agency xvhich the departure invoives. I ere was a measure, asserit
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by him to a material part of which it was virtually ordained should
on a certain event happening, be nugatory. Is flot the repre-
sentative of the King ahsolutely privileged to demand that every
Bill which survives a third reading should be presented to him foc
bis assent, and to anticipate that, when such has been given, it
will flot be defeated by the interposition of another power ?
Suppose the Legisiature were to provîde for its opening or
prorogation by the Lieutenant-Governor being dispensed with,
cou]d it be questioned that, if such abridgment of bis rights had
been attempted, any law it should proceed to frame, or had
already framed, would be invalid? Doesnfot a sîrnlar consequence
follow where bis assent to a piece of legisiation depends for its
efficacy on some other body ? Take the analogy of a Court of
justice. How v ould it be sbould entry by a Judge on the verdi-ct
of a jury be contingent upon a third voice being heard ? Our
polit)-, it would seem, bas been asked to receive, in the person of
this intruder, a veto in disguise.

J. B. M,ýAcKENZIE.

An English contemporary (The La7v Timnes) in refcrring to Mr.
Balfour's amusing slip in his speech on the Church Discipline Bill
wbcn he addressed the members of the House of Commons instead
of Mr. Speaker, as IlMy lords," takes occasion to refer to sorne
other mnistakes of tlue same kind. The late Mr. R. R. 'Warren, who
wvas President of the I>robate and «Matrimonial Division of the
Higu Court of Ireland, in speaking in the House of Commons in
i 868, addressed bis audience as " Gentlemen of the jury." Mr.
Justice Kenny, Mien speakinig in the flouse of Commons in 1893
oni the Hoine Rule Bill, addrcssed Mr. Mellor, the Chairman of
Committees, as I My lords." A brother barrister on the other side
of the bouse, amid laughter, suggested that Mr. Kenny should
apply for the costs of bis motion. Mr. Bodkin, K.C., of the Irish
bar, wvbo sat in the flouse of Commons in 1892-1894, was often
accused of having addressed Mr. Speaker Peel as IlYour
Reverenice," an accusation which howvever had for its foundcation
the remark Il 1 submit, Sir, wvith reverence."
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

'Dominion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] BLACKBURN V. MICC.NLI-UN.[Fb .

l*15 /-frvzise-Restraint on alienation.

A devisee of real estate under a will wis restrained from selling or
encumbering it foi a period of twenty-five years after the testator's death.

Hdld. that as the restraint, if general, would have been void, the
limitatiqn as ta time did not make it valid. Appeai allowed without
costs.

Armour-, K.C., for appellant. j. Travers Lezvis, for respondent.

Ont.] [Fei). 17.
LivF-RiooL, LONDON & GLo E INSVRANCF. CO. z,. AGRICULTURA!.

\VNS& I».AN CO.

Fi, e insurzne - 1 élid po/icy- Renewa/-,Ifor/-g-age clause.

13y Ontario Insurance Act, s. 16;, a mercantile risk can only be insured
for onie year and rnay be renewed by a rcnewal receipt instead of a new
policy.

Zfdid, reersing the judgment of the Court of Appeal (3 Ont. L.R.
127) and restorà1g that at the trial (32 O.R. 369) GIROL ARD, J., contra,
that the renewal is îiot a new contract of insurance. Therefore, where
the original poEcy was void for non-disclosure of prior insurance the
rcniewal was likcwisc a nullitv though the prior insurance had ceased ta
exist in the interval.

,iIe/d, per GIROUARD, Jthat thc reicwal was a new contract, which
was avoided b>' non-disclosure of the concealnient in the application for
the original policy.

The mortgage clause attached ta a policy of ilîsurance against fire,
which provided that " the insurance as ta the interest only of the
rnortgagces thercin shail not be invalidated by any act or neglect of the
rnortgagor or owner of the property insured, etc.," applies oiily ta acts of
the mortgagor after the pollicy cornes into operato-n and cannot bc
invoked as against the concealmei't of material facts b>' the mortgagor in
his application fnr the policy.
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Q:tre. %Vauld the mortgage clause entitie the martgagee ta bring

an action in his own name alone en the policy ?
Appeal allowed with costs.
Ridde//, K.C., and Htoskin, for appellants. Ayles-wor.h, K.C , and

Bai/y, K.C., for respondents.

Ont.] GRAND TRUNK R. W. Co. v. FRANKEL. [Feb. 17.

Rai/ay ).ompany- Carrnageof good.r-Specia/ instructions-Acceplance
i6y constg*,nee-- If arehousemen-.Nýeg/ien«e-Amendiment.

F. Bros., dealers in scrap iron at Toronto for some time prior to and

aftcr 1897, had sold iron ta a Rolling Milis Co. at Sunnyside, in Toronto
%Vest. TIhe G.T. R. had no station at Sunnyside, the nearest being at

Swansea, a mile further west, but the Rolling Milîs Go. had a siding

capable of holding three or four cars. Ini 1897 F. Bras. instructed the

G.Tf. R. Go. ta deliver ail cars addressed ta their order at Swansea or

Sunnyside ta the Roi.ing %Hls Co., and in October, 1899, they had a

contract ta seil certain quantities of différent kinds of iron to the coxnpan'!,
and shipped ta thern at various times up ta january 2nd, xgoa, five cars,
one addressed ta the company and the others ta themiselves at Surmnyside.

On January îoth the compary notified F. Bras. that previous shipments had
contained iran flot suital)le for their business and not of the kind

contracted for, and refused ta accept more until a new arrangement was

made, and about tlie middle of January they refused ta accept part of the

five cars, and the remainder before the end of 'January. On Feb. 4th the

cars were placed an a siding ta be out o! the imay and were there frozen
in. On Feb. 9th F. Bras. were natified that the cars were there subject ta

their orders, and twa days later F., ane of the firm, went ta Swansea and

met the campanv's manager. TFhey could îiot get at the cars where they

wcrc and F. arranged with the station agent ta have them placed an the

camipany's siding and he would have what the company would accept

taken ta the rnills in teams. T~he cars could not be rnived until the end

af April, whcn the price of the iron liad fallen, and F. Bras. wauld nat

acccpt thenm, but after considerable correspondence and negatiation they

took îhemn away in the followîng Octaber and brought an actian against

the G.'1T. R. Ca., founded on the failure ta deliver the cars. It appeared

that in previaus shipmnents the cars were usually forwarded ta the Ralling

Mills on receipt of an order therefroni from the campany, but sometimes

they were sent without instructions, and an 1e1). 3rd the station agent had
written ta F. Bras. that the cars wcrc at Swansea and would bc sent dawn
ta the Rolling Mdills.

Ifc/d, afirnîing tlie jîîdgment of the Caurt of Appeal, that the Rolling
Milis Ca. were consignees af aIl the cars and that they had the riglit ta

reject theni at Swansea if not according ta cantract. Having exercised

M ~ - ~.
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such right the railway company were flot liablc as carriers, the transitus
Ï"having, corne to an end at Swansea by refusai omtecmayt eev

the iron. The Court of Appeal, wbile relieving the railway company frorn
liabiiitv as carriers, beld îhern lable ,warehousemen, and ordered a
reference ta ascertain the damnages on that head.

Hdld. reversing such decision, MiLLs, J., dissenting, that as the
action was no, brougbt against the railway campany as warebousemen,
and as tbey could onlly be liable as sucb for grass negligence, and the,
question of neghligence had never been raised nor tried, the action rnust le

Îsrnîssed in toto with reservation of the righit of F. Bros. to briflg a furtber
action should they sec fit. Appeal allowed with costs.

IV N'esbiti, K.C., for appellants, Shepley, K.C., and Baird, for
respondents.

*N. S.1 \[cDoý.-ir v. M\cI)o-NALD. LFeb. 17.
Donatia ,nortis causi--Deposit receipis- CCque's and orders-Dei.ety

for benef. ciaz ries - Corrabor<ton -Construction of statute.

McD. being ilI and not expecting to recover, requested bis wife, his
brother being present at the tirne, to get froin his trunik a bonk deposit
receipt for $6,ooo, wbich he then handed to bis brother, telling hiin that
h e wanted the money equally divided arnong bis wife, brother and a

*sister. T'he brother then, on his own suggestion or tbat of Ml\cl)., drew
out three cheques or orders for $2,O0O each, payable out of tbe deposit
receipt, to the resctive heneficiaries, wbîch McD. signed and returned to
bis brother wbo bandcd to Mc)'swife the one payable to ber ai.d tbe
reCeipt, and she placed tbem in tbe trunk from wbich she bad taken tbe
receipt. Mcl) died cight days afterwards.

Held, affirrning the judgrnent appealed against (35 N.S. Rep. 205>),

SEDGEWICK and ARNMouR, JJ., dissenting, that this was a valid donatio
mortis c.ausà of the deposit receipt and tbe surn it representud, notwitb-
standing there was a smail amount for interest flot specified in the gift.

13y R.S.N.S. (i9oo) c. 163, sec. 35, an interested party in an action
against the estate of a deceased person cannot succeed on the evidence of
bimself or his wife, or botb, unless it is corroborated by otber matcrial
evidence.

Iidld, that such evidence may be corroborated by circunistances or
fair inférences frorn facts proved. The evidence of an additional witness
is flot essential. Appeal dismissed witb costs.

IV B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for appehiants. Russell, K.C., and Hlarris,iL K.C., for respondents.

M.
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Province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Osier, '.A.J HOLDES v. GR.AND TRUNK R.AV. CO. a.2.

Neghlgence-Rai/way accident- Dealli of engine drive r- Dirobedience to
orders- Contributory ne-g/igence-Signa/s.

Appeai from judgment Of FALCONBRIÎxG., C.J ,at the trial.
This was an action by the widow of one of the defendants' engine

drivers who lost his life by reason, as alleged, of the defendants' regligence.
It appeared that at the point where the accident occurred there was a
switch for a siding from the defendants' main line running up to the works
of a smeiting company. Under the orders of the Railway Committee of
the Privy Council an interlocking, derailing and signal apparatus was to bc
constructed and operated at tis point. Such apparatus, if complete and
in good working order, wouid enabie workmen in a tower or cabin at some
distance from the rails, by means of a mnechanical device, to rnove or shift
and iock secureiy the points of the s.çitch, and at the same time to disolay
the signais which were intended to guide the engine drivers in the manage-
ment of their trains, by indicating whetlier the switch or the main lit.-- was
open. One of the signais was known as the Home signal, situate 5c0 feet
from the switch and containing two arms of wnich the upper wouid be
dropped if it indicated that the main line was open, whiie if the lower was
dropped it indicated that the siding was open. If hoth were dropped it
wouid i,'dicate nothing, the one being inconsistent with the other. On the
rnorning of the accident, the defendants' signai engineer reoorting the
apparatus as ready ta be operated, the plaintiff's husband with o-her engine
drivers was notified that it was in working order, and that ail the trains
shouid be governed by rules governing interlocking and deraiiing appliances.
As a fact, however, the apparatîis was not in working order. and when the
train, of which thL piaintifl 's husband was the driver, approached the point
in question, both arrns of the Home signai were down. A switchman,
whomi the defendants sent ta take charge of the interiocker, failed ta give
notice ta his superiors as ta the interiocker not being in working order,
though lie reniaîned at the switch aIl day, and had flag signais ta use in
case of necessity. When the train in question approached this switchman
asked the men who were still working on the interlocking apparatus if it
was ail) right, and they repiied that it was ail right, meaning that the switch
had been set for the main line, accordingiy he did not flag the train ta stop.
As a mnatter of fact the switch had not been i)roperly fastencd, and the
engine passing over the point dispiaced it, and the train was derailed and
thrown down the enibankment, anîd the driver was kiiled.
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î The rtiles geverning the conduct of engine drivers provided that wher.
in doubt as to the meaning of a signal they must stop and ascertain the
cause, al!,o that a signal impropeuly displayed must be regarded as a
danger signal, and that in ail cases of doubt or uncertainty they were to
taire the safe course and run no risks. There were also, special instructions
on the employees' time table, that if an interlocker was out of order, trains
were to be flagged through by the signal men.

Heid, that the plaintiff was properly non-suited in that hier husband
couid flot have maintained an action on account of h s negligence, if he
had survived, because hie had disobeyed his orders as contained in the
rules, and had proceeded with his train in spite of the condition of the

* Home signal. He could flot properly regard the main line signal as a
safety signal, because the adding signal as displayed was inconsisient
with it.

Lvnch-Staunton, K.C., for plaintif. I. tasse/s, K.C., and I.
Nesôt, K. C., for defendants.

From Britton, J.] M VnsoN [ ow.fJan. 26.

Limitation of actions- C/aim against estate of déceased person-- Corroora-
tion--Special agreement~-Ru n ning accou ni- Terrns of credit-Demand
-Fraud upon creditors-Plea din.

The plaintiff claimed from the executors of his father-in-law payment
of a running account for work done and goods supplied Io the testator
from 1888 tili his death in 1895. No demand for payment was ever made
upon the deceased, nor was any account rendered until one was sent in to
the defendants on May 16, 1895. This action was begun oit 'May 4th,
1901. The plaintiff and his wife gave evidence of an agreement with the
deceased that the plaintiff should keep the account separate from his other
accounts, that hie slould try, if possible, ta gel on without the money ai-d
to leave iinthe hands of the deceased, who said hie would save it for thle
plaintiff, and put it în a house for him or his wife. TIhe plaintifTdid keep
the account in separate books, which were produced, as also the gentral
books. A witness said that the deceased told him about a year and a half
hefore his death that hie had requeý,ted the plaintiff to keep) the account
between them in a little book at home, not in the regular day book, so that,
if anything happened, the account would not go in to the wholesale meni,
and that hie intended to buy a house for the plaintiff's wife. Sirnilar
evidence, although less distinctly, was given by another witness.

Ik/ld, i. There was sufficient corroboration ùf the plaintiffs state-
ment.

2. The plaintifi was flot obliged to prove a definite terni for which
credit was given; the agreement wvas in effect one that the testator wras to

jq
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hold the money at ]east until the plaintiff demaiîded it ; and, as therewas
no demand before the î6th May, i895, the action was in time.

3. The agreement was flot one which oflended against the law relating
to frauds upon creditors ; and the defendants wer: flot i.i a position to
maise such a question, flot having pleaded it. Day v. Day, 17 A. R. 157.
Judgmnent of BRITTON, J., reversed.

Mabee, K.C., for plaintiff (appellants). Idington, K.C., for defen-
dants.

From MacMabon, J.], [Jan. 26.

McKAY v. GRAND TRUNK R.WV. CO.

Railztay- Crossing-Speed of trains-Fences-Statulory requircmenis-
,Veg/igence-.Injury to person crossing frack- Contributory negligence
-_Fndings of jury.

By the Dominion Railway Act, 1888, s. 197, as amended by 55 & 56
ViCt., C. 27, s. 6, it is provided that Ilat every public road crossing at rail
level of the railway, the fence on1 both sides of the track shall be turned in
te the cattle guards, so as te al'ow of the safe passage of trains,' By S. 259
,)f the former Act, as amended hy s. 8 of the latter, it is provided that Ilno
locomotive or railway engine shali pass in or through any thickly peopled
portion of any city, town, or village, at a speed greater than six miles an
hour, unless the track is fenced in the manner prescribed by this Act."

Heli, that the words Ilin the manner prescribed by this Act" do not
refer t0 the turning in of the fence to the cattle guards ; and, although no
otk-ýr fence is specificially prescribed in the railway legislation the meaning
cf S. 259 iS, that unless the track, inc]uding the crossing, is properly
fenced or otherwise protected se as te efflciently warn or bar the traveller
while a train is crossing, or immediately about to cross, the maximum
speed at which a train may cross in thickly peopled portions of cities,
towns and villages, is six miles an hour.

'l'lie plaintiff was struck by a train at a crossing over a main street in
an incorporated town, flot protected hy a gate or watchman. In an action
to recover damages for his injuries, the jury found that the train was travel-
ling at the rate of twenty miles an heur, and that the injury complained of
was caused by this excessive speed, coupled with the absence ef proper
protection at the crossing, and without negligence on the plaintif's part;
and thc Court, though there was strong evidence of contributory negligence,
decinied te interfere. Judgmcnt Of MA CMA.HlON, J., affirmcd.

Ridd/el/, K.C., for defendants (appellants). Ile/1iutz, K.('., for
plaintiff.
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HIGI-I COURT 0F JUSTICE.

j-Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.j BODWELL v. Mý\CNIVEN. [Dec. 12, 1902.

Speci fic performance- Taking possession- Acts constitutng-Partper-
forma tce.

Possession is part performance both by and against the stranger and
the owner.

On the negotiations for the purchase of land the owner's agent told
the defendant that the lot was bis. Defendant went on and set in the
ground a number of stakes t0 mark out the foundation of a proposed
bouse and then changed his mind and refused to carry out the purchase.

* HLd, that wbaî he had done consîituted such a taking of possession
as to constitute part performance and that the plaintiff was entifled to the
usual judgment for specific performance.

Hegler, K.C., and J. H. Hegler, orplaintiff. jM. Jfc£,voy and
jL. Paterson, for defendant.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.] HAY V. BINGHAM. [Dec. 22, 1902.

Libel-Pleadin- Who/e article -Produ cing and reading ai trial- Words
tendéring immaterial issue-Embarrassing-Str-iking ac.

The very words complained of in an action of defamnation must be set
out by the plaintiff in order that thr Court may judge whether tbey con-
stitute a cause of action-it is flot sufficient to give the substance or purport
with innuendoes-it is sufficient to set out the libellous passages provided;
that nothing be omitted wbich qualifies or alters the sense;- and, as the
libel itself must be produced ai tbe trial and the defendant is entiied te
have the whole of it read,

thel/a, that the plaintiffwas entitled to set out in the statement of daim
tewhole article complained of. But,

* 1Hela', also, that certain words in anotber paragraph wbicb tendered an
issue not material, but wbîcb might be eniharrassing, should be struck out.

Deyo v. Bt-andagÊ (1856) 13 Howard 1. R. (S. C. N.X.) 2 21, referred to.
Judgment of a local master varied.
Ale Veily, for the appeal. G/yn Os/er, contra.

l3rittoîî, J.] IOVELL v. GinSCN. [Fch. 9.

Pr-actice- Gosls--Loiver scale-Amount claimea'redueed /j'tia udr

In an action in the High Court for $340 the balance of a $790 account

for 10gs, $450 Of wbich was paid before action, the trial judge found the

Mm
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scale was made as contended by the plaintiff, but reduced the amount by
$20 for some logs not received by defendant.

Held, on an appeal from a taxing officer that the plaintiff was only
encitled to County Court costs and the defendant was entitled to a set off.

Brou- v. HOse (1890) 14 P.R. 3, distinguished. Judgment of the taxing
officer affirmed.

S. B. Woods, for appeal. Gamble, contra.

Street, J., Britton, J.] ýVHITESELI. v. REECE. LFeb. 28.

Wlaste- Charge of annuitj'-L:fe tenanti and remainderman-Apportian-
ment-anages.

A testator seized in fée of land, subject ta a mortgage, ta secure an
annuity for his wife, devised the land ta one for life remainder over in fée.
After his death, the life tenant paid the annuity ta the widow. She also
sold the timber on the land, and the purchaser having l>egun to cut the
tiniber this action was begun by the reinainderman to restrain waste. The
defendant, the life-tenant, clairned that she was entitled to be subrogated
to the rights of the nlartgagee iii respect to so much of the annuity as she
had paid, and that being sa subrogated, the land was an insufficient
security for her dlaim, and that she therefore had a right ta cut down the
timber.

He/J, following Y'aks v. Yakes, 28 Beav. 637, that the periodical pay-
ments of the annuity -nust be treated partly as interest which the tenant for
life iad to pay, and part>' as principal for which she would have a charge
on the inheritance, in the proportion which the value of the life estate bore
ta the value of the reversion.

Ilidd, also, that ail the evidence, the land was adequate security for
the claîni of the life-tenant against àt in that regard, and that the purchaser
of the tiînher having purchased ini good faith, an injunctian could not be
granted, but the life tenant w~as liabNe for damages in respect of the timber
eut.

j A. Robînson, for defendants. .Donah ue, K.C.. for plaintiffs.

Meredith, C.J.C. P.1 SMERLING v. KENNEDY. [Mýar. 2.

Securit/y for costs-Pr(reizfr arder- Waiver.

W'here it is stated iii the writ af summr-ons that the plaintifl resides out
of the jurisdiction the defendant înay, even rtfter delivering bis defence,
obtain the usual proccipe order for security for costs.

Praudjoat, K.C., for plaintiff. JH. Mass, for defendant.
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Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Street, J.] [Mar. 6.

f LAWRFNCE v. Tow-4 OF OWEN SOUNDi.

i, spass-GompensationPwrso iajd-ot.

The Municipal Act R. S.O0. 1897, C. 223, s. 47, applies only ta actions
brought ta recover damages " for alleged negligence on the part of the
municipality."

In an action against a municîpality for damnages for diverting water
upon the plaintiff's land by the construction of a ditch without any proper
by-law authorizing the work,

FIed, that s. 47o did flot apply as the plaintiff 's dlaim was for trespass
and not for negligence and that the trial judge had full power over costs.
Judgment Of FERGUSON, J., afflrmed.

Shep/ey, K.C., for appeal. jH. Moss, contra.

p~rovince of Quebec.

KING'S BENCH (APPEAL SIDE).

Lacoste, Bosse, Blanchet and Hall, JJ.] [Dec. 23, 1902.

ANES V. MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE AssociATION.

Mutual insurance-Princples of, discussed-Assessment of menbrs-
Acceptante of contract-Repudiation--Deay--- Wnirer-Estoppe/.

The plaintiff (respondent) took out two policies of insurance in the
4 appellant company, one in 1885, and the other in 1887, and he paid bis

premiumns up ta 1898. He then refused to pay the premniurns and bis
policies were declared forfeited. He thereupon brought suit Clainhing the
repayment of the moneys he paid in, with interest, amountingto $6, 509,51.

fle alleged that he was induced ta hecome a meniber of the Association
by the false representations made by its directors and agents in prospec-
tuses and circulars and that the coînpany continued ta deceive him in the
same manner up ta 1898, at which tirne he discovered the fraud and
refused longer tomake the payments. The company denied the faIse

representations and set up as a defence that the plaintiff respondent acccp-

ted the contrac'. as made, and acquiesced in it by not repudiating it within
~.. a reasonable tirme.

He/d.-This being a mutual company each meniber agrees ta
indemnify co-memnbers ini proportion ta the guarantee that he receives

Ji from thern, and in this lies its difference from insurance on the
level premium plan. As each assessment depends upon the aggregate

M.
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death lasses whicb have ta be paid, the premium is essentially a
variable one, and unless there is a clause in the contract, or the
by-laws of the campany, iimiting the liability of the member, it is im-
possible to fix and determine the maximum that each member may be
called upon ta pay, and if the liability of the member should be Iimited,
it would frequently be impossible ta pay the deatb dlaims in full, in view
of the fact that the mortuary prcmiums are the only proportianate share
of the deatb dlaims properly apportioned to each member. It is possible
to conceive of a mutual insurance company in which each member would
be required ta pay an assessment, the amount of which was fixed in accor-
dance with his age of entry, but such is flot the system af the defendant
company. Accarding toits constitution and by-laws, it is the natural prem-
ium system oU liUe insurance that it bas adopted as its foundation princîple;-
that is ta say, that the mortuary premiums shaîl increase as the chances
of surviving dimiiîsh; and the praportianate share in the payments ta be
made must consequently increase each year, and the member be assessed
according ta bis current age. The respondent in his factum does flot pre-
tend that hîs contract did flot justify the directors in demanding rom the
menibers the assessments that be refused ta pay, but he seeks ta bave bis
contract declared nulI and void ab initia, on the ground that it was obtain-
ed by fraud, and beca-use it was different from the contract that be was led
ta believe that he was agreeing ta. The palicy refers ta th'e application
for admission ta the Association made by the respondent, ta tbe consti-
tution or by-laws of the company, and it therefore mnay be said that the
contract ccnsists of the agreements set forth in the application of the
insured, and in the terms and conditions of the policy, constitution and
by-laws taken tagether. There cannot he the sligbtest.doubt that b>' tbe
ternns oU this contract the respondent agreed ta pay bis share of the amount
required ta meet the martuary liabilities no iatter wbat it might amount
ta, and that the paymnents ta be made in this regard were ta be appor-
tioncd according ta the age oU the insured at the time oU each assessment.
The policy of 1885 reads as Uollows :

"If at such dates as the Board of I)irectars of the Association may, rom
timne to unie, fix or determine, for making an assessment, the death fund
is insufficient ta pay existing clainis by deatb, an assessment shail then be
made upon every meniber whose certificate is in force at the date of the
last death assessed for, and said assessment shaîl be made at sucb rates
according ta the age of each mem ber."

A similiar clause is found in tbe POlicY Of 1887. One of the articles
of the constitution provides

"On the first week day aU the months oU February, April, j une, Aug,-
ust,October and flecember of each year (or at such ather periods as the Board
Off Directars may rnt tine ta time doctermine) in assessient shaîl l)e nmade
upan the '-ntire membership in force at the date at the hast deatb aU the
audited deatb claims prior tbereto for such a sum as the Executive Com-

- -
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i 04 mittee may deem sufficient ta meet the existing claimF by death, the sane,
ta be apportioned a-nong the menibers according ta the age of each mnem-
ber."

The by-laws contained the following:

-The basis of the assessment rate for each membher, according ta the

age taken from the nearest birthday, on each $i,aOo, shall be as follovs:'
And then f ollows a table of rates in accordance with age.

The contract sets forth clearly the liability of the insured in this

regard. WVas it not bis duty to examine it before accepting it? He did
flot need ta possess the special qualifications of an actuary ta understand
the true character of the contract or the extent of the obligations that the
iasured assurned. Seeîng that the contract was in contradiction of the cir-

.; '~.culars and required him ta assume the duty of making payments, the amotmnt
of which should only be limited by the amount of the death dlaims, was it
flot the duty of the insured ta investigate the inatter ? This rule applies ta
ail kinds of contracts. From 1885 ta 1898 the respondent had the benefit

A~~d of his insurance. Can he nowdemand the re-payment of that which he
paid in, without being met with bis own negligence in accepting a contract
without reading it or without understanding it, as a complete defence?

À But, replies the respondent, 1 was kept in error continually up ta 1895,
because assessments were made upon me during that time according ta{ ~. ~the age at entry and withôut exceeding the maximum fixed. Let it lie

conceded, but nîs contract always provided otherwise. Sa much the
better for him if he was charged less than he might have been required ta
pay, but in spite of that the contractual obligation stili existed. As a miat-
ter of fact, the respondent was informied by each notice of assessment sent

~ ~hhim that the Association was based upon the system of insurance kiov:i

as the natural premium system, and the Shields' resolution, ta whicl the
respondent makes reference, declares in the very bcginning thereof the
character of the coirpany: "Whereas, Mutual Reserve Fund I.ife Associ-
tion was established upon the natural premnium system of life iinsuranl(ee"

4 It was precisely because reliance was placed upan the obligation which
rcsted upon the memibers ta contribute sufficient for the paymient of dcath
claims in full that the accumulation of a reserve was opposed, and that it
was decided that the assessments shotîld not exceed the maximumi accord-
ing ta the age at entry according to the table, and whatever amnounit was

3 required in excess thereof should be taken fromi the reserve fund. T
cotdld be very easily féreseen that if the reserv,- hecamne exhausted, the
rates would have ta be raised, and that is what haçpened. This decision
of the members ta mnaîntain the premiums at rates at age at cntry witholut

exceeding the maximum did not in any way imply an ahandonnment of t'le
right ta make assessm-ents according to the actual age, in conformity with
the contract and the constitution or by-laws, at such time as it mighit lie

necessary ta do so in order ta pay the death claims.
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Tbe statements contained in the circulars that the reserve fund would do
away with the increase of premniums, would even permit a decrease in the
amount thereof and would end by almost entirely meeting the assessments
upon the members of the company, seen to prove the fact that the organ-
izers of the company believed erroneously that the interest on the reserve
fund would suffice to pay the premiums. Taken in their entirely these
circulars indicate rather a statcment of hopes than of facts. They were
certainly of a nature to decei ve, and a contract entered into under such
circumstances by surprise,. -ight Ferhaps have been repudiated at once, but
we do flot beiieve that the respondent having heen a memiber durîng a period
of more than twelve years is justifled in demanding the annulment of a
contract because he misunderstood, ignored or misinterpreted the constitu-
tion or by-Lws of the company, or because he was mistaken as to the
character of the Association of which he wvas a member during so long a
time.

Appeal sustained. Judgenient reversed and case dismissed.

Lafleur, K.C., and Chase Casgrain, K.C., for plaintiff. Beaudin,
K. C., and Aime Geoft ion, for defendants.

p~rovince of 1;ova %cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Forlies, C.J.] 'lHF KING i'. CHANDLER. [Nlarch 5.
.iheries - Deep sea fish i,, provincial Jorr-s/ore wers -- /)opninion

/icenseJeefoir frap tir/s-R.S. C., c. 95, s. iq, sub-s. 7, unconsftutio'ia/.

Appeal from a sommary conviction of the defendant hy L S. Ford,
Inspcctor of Fishieries for Fishery District No. 3 in the Province of Nova
Scotia, and ex-officio, J. P., for that " he, the said Williami Chandler, at or
near Fox Point, in St. M argarets Bay, in the cotinty and province aforesaid,
did, in the month of july, 1902, use a trap-net for capturing dep sca fish,
other than salmon, without having a ficense then in force, contrary to the

provisions Of SUI)-s. 7, s. 14 of the Fisheries Act, c. 95, R. S.O0.," and was
fined $,q.oo and costs.

lIeld, i. The license demanded of the defendant and all simnilar
licenscs are demanded hy virtue of s. 14, sub-S. 7, Of R.S.C., c. 95, and b>'
virtue of the exercise of an alleged exclusive right to control the fisheries
in the provincial foreshores and not under an), regulation made or pub-
lished hy the Department of Marine and Fisheries for controlling the
Inanner of fishing, which regulations would be undoubted>' within the
crmpetence of the Dominion Parliament.
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2. The Dominion Government has no power or authority to refuse a
fisherman the right to set his net or trap in provincial waters unless hie
first takes out a license, whjch entails the payment of a fee therefor.

J 3. The right to set the various kinds of nets and traps and thie pla.es
and times where they shall be set can satisfactorily bie controlled and
regulated by the fishery officers at present so that ar.y person can feel sure3 of his berth and have the full protection of the officers of the Marine and
Fisheries Department and be within the law. If the officers allot to the
applicants their several berths in a [air manner the oficers determine andI define, as in a license, the allotted territory, keepiig any and ail others off
one-eighth of a mile or any distance as at present, but noZ demandîng anyI fée or compelling any license therefor. This would be the carrying out of
regulations, eit 1-ýer verbal or vritten, for controlling the matter of flshing,
which is witb",n the plenary powers of the Department and its pfficers.

Convicton set aside.
A. K Macdean, for the Crown. Wade, K.C., and J A. Madean,

K.C., for defendant. ____

pIrovince of MUanitoba.

Feul Court.] CARRIERE Zv. CHEVRIER, March 7.

Cause of action- Allernative claims- Tr-oiey-iVew tria/-Erroneous
char-ge tojtiy- Weighl of evidence.

The plaintiffs sued iii a county court for the vaiue of script certiflcates
handed to Noe Chevrier for sale and by him sold to his son and co-delen-

£ dant, H-orace Chevrier, less the amount that defendants had paid over.
At the trial plaintiffs asked to amend their dlaimn by adding a dlaim for
conversion of the certificates and this was allowed, but the judge in charge-
ing the jury directed thcmn not to consider the dlaini for conversiuin,
holding that, Ïby suinig for rmoney had and rcceived, the plaintiffs hiadt debarred thernscîves fronm claiming for conversion. There ivas evideince
to go to the jury of such conversion, and also of the value of the certificates,
but there was flot sufficient cvidence to prove the arnounit the defendants
hiad received for them. The jury returned a verdict [or the dcfendantF,

* but the county court judge afterwards ordered a niew trial on the ground
that the verdict was against the weight of evidence. Defendants appealed
to this court against the order for a niew trial.

He/d, per RICHARD~S, J., following Bagot v. Easton, 7 Ch. D., that a
plaintif rnay, in his stateinent of dlaim, plead alternative claimrs incon1sis-
tent with each other, but arising out of the sanie transactions, and the trial
judge should, therefore, have allowed the dlaimi for conversion to go to the

MI
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jury, and that the order for a new trial could be supported on that ground,
although made on another ground, which might flot have been sufficient.

DUBUC, J., concurred with RICHARDS, J.
lPer KILLAM, C.J., as no objection was made to the judge's charge

to the jury at the time, a new trial should flot have been granted on the
ground of the withdrawal from the jury of the claim for conversion and
there was no other sufficient ground for ordering a new trial.

Order for new trial in the county court affirmed, the alternative claim
for conversion to be re-instated and the appeal dismissed with costs.

ElIiott4 for plaintiffs. Howel K.C., for defendants.

p~roviînce of eritîeb Ctolumbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] BELCHER. ET AL -,'. MCI)ONALD. [Nov 1, 1902.

Yukon appeai-Extension of lime-lu risdiction-Practite-I'leadings-
Amendment ai trial-Judgment, final and inferlocutory-Appeal-
Duty of pat-ly lakîng oui or-der-.

Appeal frorn the judgment of DUCAs, J., in the Territorial Court of
the Yukon. By the Yukon Act (62 & 63 Vict., c. i i,) the Supreme Court
of British Columbia sitting together as a Full Court is constituted a Court
of Appeal frorn final judgments of the Territ:orial Court, and notice of
appeal shaîl be given within twenty days after judgmeat. From inter-
locutory orders or judgments there is no appeal.

Held, by the Supreme Court of British Columbia, sitting as a Full
Court, that it has no jurisdiction to extend the time for appealing.

In an action on an alleged promissory note iii the Territorial Court of
the Yukoa, the plaintiff's counsel at the close of his case, asked leave to
amnend the claim by inserting counts on an account stated, and leave was
refused. TIhe trial proceeded and the claim on the note was dismissed
and a reference was ordered for the purpose of taking accounts and an
order to that effcct was taken out on the 3oth of May, without specifying
the date from which the accounts were to be taken. On taking the
accounts, the referee, at the direction of the judge and as to wvhich it did
flot appear that plaintiff had notice, took the accounts as beginning at a
date unsatisfactory to plaintiffs, and the referee's report was conflrmed by
the judge.

Jfeld, on appeal, that as the plaintiff should have been allowed to
amnend his pleadings, and although the order of the 23rd of May, being
final so far as the claim on the note was concerned, and an appeal from it
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liad not been brought in time, yet as an amendment had been improperly
refuscd, and tl.e judge in giv'.ng his judgment of the 23rd of May, had flot
made it clear to the plaintif what his judgmnert really decided, the case
sdould be examined an the mcrits.

Iel14 on the merits, that the judgment of Du;A4s, J., must be affirmed.
Per H-UNTER, C. J., and I)RAKE, J.: Ini an action embracing sever-al

causes af action there may be a judgment or order which is final as to one
cause of action and inte-locutory as ta others, and a party dissatisfied wîth
the part wh;ch is final niust appeal within the time limited for appe. 'îng
from final orders and cannot question its correctness in an appeal from the
judgment at the coaclusion of the whole action.

Per HL'NTER, C.J.: Lt is incumbent on a successfui party ta take care
that an order or judgment in his favour is drawn up in clear and unmis-
takable language, atherwise the benefit af any doubt as to its scope which
cannoai be resolved by reference ta any prior or cantemporaneous record
or other comoetent document, should be given ta the party aggrieved.

A man is not liound ta say yes or no at once when confronted
with a demand for the paynlent of money about which there may be doubt
as ta bis liability to pay, but he is entit xl to a reasanable time according
ta the circumstances of' the case, ta cansider the positian and to make 1p
his mmid whether he realiy owes the înoney or fiat, and as ta what course
he will takc

Sir -. H. T'uPPe, K.C.. and Peters, K.C., for appellants. F. 1'.
)aiîs, K. C., and A. Xoel of the Yukan bar) foi respondents.

Martin, J.1 LEVLR 7'. McARTIIUR. LI)ec. 16, 1902.

ifasfer and se'rî anl-Fnpo vers' Liiibilit)- .ct-.ý ýotice, of i'ijurv- J! zt:
of--Reasopiable ev.ase-Defendan1 prejudiced byv 71ant of notice-
E --d,,e of- J Vien to be gi'hen.

In an action for damages under the Employers' Liability Act for
injuries sustained by plaintiff it was shewit that the plaintiff was with )ut
means and for same weeks after the accident was unal>le ta transact any
business; and that the defendant s business manager and reprcsentative
saw the accident and arranged far piaintiff's admission inta the hospital
wbere a few days later he discussed with him the cause of the accident.

Idthe circu!nstances excused the want af notire of injury.
At the close af the plaintiffs ca-,. a non-suit was mo-ed for on the

ground that plaintiff had not proved notice ai injury, and plaintiff then
adduced evidence which the judge held shewed a reasonable excuse for
the want cf notice '.nd the trial proceeded. l3efore clasiiig his case deicti-
dants' coinsel tendered evidence ai being prejudiced by want ai notice.

Ie/d, excluding the evidence, that the proper time ta shew prejudice
was while the question ai reasonable excuse was still open.v Taylor, K.C, for plaintiff. Macdonald, K.C., for defendants.

1.


